
JERRY MOORE CORN
GIVEN TO FARMERS

Hnterprlslng Greenville Heal Estate
Mau Hits on Norel Hut Useful Means
of Advertising;
The letter below has been sent In to

fcbis paper from the Traxler Real Es¬
tate company with a request, if conve-
fent to publish, it is printed on its
merits as "free advertising."

Greenville, S. C.
March 29, 1911

Mr. G. W. Garrette,
Laurens, S. C.

Dear Sir:
Every farmer's child In the South¬

land, is familiar with the story of
' Jack and the Beanstalk." This was
ouly a fairy tale; a myth to please
the fancy of innocent childhood. But
there is a lesson to oe learned from
this simple story; for had it not been
for Jack's faith and courage in plant¬
ing the bean seed, why he never would
have conquered the giant. Through
hi3 inquiring mind and great cour¬
age, he mounted tho beanstalk and
climbed '.he "ladder of fame."

Truth. Is indeed, stranger than fic¬
tion; and we have a real fact, a truth,
:o present to you that will bring you
a harvest of "golden eggs!" The story
Is brief.not in a nutshell.but in a
tew seeds of corn; then listen, my
L.rmer friend:
We have purchased some of the won-

Jorful corn, as raised by Jerry Moore.
>' Wlnona, S. C. Perhaps some of you
have heard of Jerry and bis famous
Prize Winning*' corn. From the iden-

. al corn seed that we have in our

OOSSesslon, Jerry Moore raised some¬

thing over two hundred and twenty-
olght bushels on a single acre! Think
il it, Mr. Farmer, and you can do the
;*me; and perhaps more, if you but
Make the effort. We paid $4.00 per

l ushel for this corn and we wish to
present you with a package of this

ed; as we are Interested in your
welfare and prosperity. We are anx-

. is to have every one of our farmer
Friends, In this section, and all over

the State, to call at our oflice, and get
i package Of this corn. If you cannot

: me In person, just write us. and we

*i 11 be glad to mail you a package of
We desire to make your acquaint

ace; to shake hands with you. Re-
i.ombor, you will be at homo at our

office; and this corn is given to you,
..» (bout money and without price.
The writer, recently, attended the

-..vat Commercial Congress, which
- avened In Atlanta. Ca., where the

great promoters of commerce and
manufacturers of all department", met

together to Inter-change new ideas.
Where the North, the West, the Bast
:;d the South.all united In one corn-

con bond of union and prog-ess. Here,
»a.s discussed the world's progress
la all forms, and the farmer, the cul¬
tivator of nature's Heids, was accord¬
ed a large slice on the right-of-way.
\\ was a verified fact, that the West
vas no longer the only place that corn

:>uld be grown to greater advantage.
But the south. "Old Dixie Land." was

so, given a foremost place. And
nearer still, the home of your nativity.
South Carolina, the dear "Old Palmet-
..n State!"
Mr. Farmer, think of what Jerry

Moore did With one acre. You can do
likewise. VOU are indeed, the "Lords

Creation." The time is ripe for you
\r come Into your own.

Itemcmbor, we have the corn ready
,V you; and If the supply Is exhaust¬

ed, why we will send for more of tho
canto seed. Let US hear from you in

fcrence to the matter.

Wishing you all success and an

.bundanl harvest, wo are,
Very truly your friend,

Traxler Real Kstato Company.
David Ü. Traxlor,

Manager.

Doctor Praises 1). I>. 1>.
Although an M. i>- acknowledge

10 my patients and patrons that your
remedy, D. i>. D., reaches cases ol Ec¬
zema and permanently cures them.
»r. Ira T. Gabbort, Caldwell, Kan.
"My euro began fiom the first appli¬

cation of D. D. D. My skin Is now as

t.mooth as a baby's. I wouldn't take
a thousand dollars for what D. D. I),
r as done for nie," writes August San-
ro. of Chlllicotte, Ohio.
These are Just samples of letters we

: ro receiving every day from gateful
f.atients nl lover the country.
"Woi-th its weight In gold." "All roy

T.lmples vnahed away by D. D. D.,"
I found Instant relief," "D. D. D. Is

'Jttlc short of miraculous." These are

.he words of others In describing the
i.rent skin remedy, D. D. D.
Proven by thousands of cures, for

'.en years to bo absolutely harmless
;tnd reliable in every caso of s** in trou¬
ble, no matter what it Is.
Get a trial bottle today! Instant re-

"i'ef.only 25c.
Laurens Drag Co., LAurens, S. C.

Our line of Rufjs and Art Squares
*re the cheaoest and best In the State.

B. M. ft 10. H. Wllkes at Jo

Fibs! PIIm! PiUs!
Williame' Ind,*n PIU» Olntanent will car*

mind. Bl««dln«- and !<cHln« Wee. It svb-
eorbe the tamora, allajre itching at onee,
«et« mm a poultice, girr» anetant raUaf.
William«' Indian Pile Olntmant la pre¬
pared for Ptlea and Itching of the private
parte. Druaalete, mail Mc and $1 OS.
«nuiAMS uro. es., rm*,, ci~--.n*. m\»

I.AÜÜBR8 DKJJO v 0.
Invent, ft. C

WHAT LAUBENS HAS

First class railrond facilities.
First class telephone system,
First class sewerage, water and

electric light r.ystom,
First class string of banks,
First class graded school system,

and kindergarten,
First class cotton mills all over tho

county,
First class oil mills all over the

county,
First class steam laundry,
First class ico factory,
First class churches with the pews

generally full,
First class and abundant electric

power for sale.
First class power circuit twenty four

hours out of the day,
The largest furniture store in the

State.
The largest clothing and dry goods

store in this section of the State,
The best back country of any town

anywhere,
The only ';;la*-:s factory in the South

outside of Columbia,
More good people to the square mile

In the county than any county in the
world,
A live Chamber of Commerce; just

breathing.
Seven thousand people who would

. ike to get on closer terms with seven
thousand more,

An unlimited amount of dorman.
energy,
A plenty of room for more people.

WHF.Hi. SURGERY FAILS.

Cutting' Won't Remove the Cause
Piles.
IMles mean more than merely the

pain of the stubborn little tumors.
There is a condition inside that must
bo dealt With. Cutting is usually fol¬
lowed with later and worse attacks.
A permanent cure can only be made
by bettering the condition of the parts
and getting a free circulation of the
blood.
Hem-Hold cures all kinds of piles

by internal action right on the cause.
Sold by Laurens Drug Co. and drug¬
gists everywhere, and money back if
it fails. *1 per bottle. Dr. Leonhardt.
Station 1». Buffalo, N. V.

MADE It LA It A I) Ml HAL.

Itobcrt K. Peat", Hcecivcs His Com-
mission and is Hetired on Pay of
$(>,t)()ll a Year.
Washington, March 29..In -ecog-

n it ion by tho United States govern¬
ment of his North Pole accomplish¬
ment'.*., Robert E. Peary today was
commissioned a "civil engineer in the
navy with the rank of rear admiral
on the retired list" the commission is
retroactive dating from April G, 15*09,
when the explorer reached the "top
of the earth."
The president's action carries out

an act of the last congross which
also tenders Its thanks to Commander
Peary.
Congress gave the explorer the high¬

est retired pay of rear admiral. $t*>,000,
his previous rank being captain at
$ä.o00 yearly.

Saved his .Mother's Life.
"Four doctors had given me up,"

writes Mrs. Laura Oaines, of Avoca,
La., "and* my children and all my
friends were looking for nie to die.
when my son insisted that 1 use Elec¬
tric Hitters. I did so, and they have
done me a World of good. I will al¬
ways praise them." Electric Hitters is
a priceless blessinh to women trou¬
bled with fainting and dizzy spells,
backache, headache, weakness, deblll,
ty. constipation or kidney disorders.
I'se i hem and gain now health,
strength and vigor. They're gunran-
toed to satisfy or money refunded.
Only 50c at Laurons Drug Co. and
Palmetto Drug Co.

Those Waul Ads.
As will lie seen by tho "Want Col¬

umn'' another man has found the vain s
of tho Want Ads. Mr. W. W. Ycargin,
oi Cray Court, had a cow for sale. He
advertised her and made the sale, lie
now has an ad. in this paper to sell
two more. Those little Want ads cer¬

tainly prodUOO the goods.

"Our bnby cries for Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy," writes Mrs. T. B.
Kondrlck, Hasaca, Qfl. "It is the best
cough remedy on the market for
coughs, colds and croup." For saleby all dealers.

Wall Paperl Will Paper! The larg¬est selection of patterns, the bestQuality and lowost prices ever shown
in Laurens, let us show von through.8. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.

HOME
BuildingandLoan

Association
Opens New Series Stock
on April 1st. Money
to Loan at Once

C. rf. ROPER,
Sec'y and Treasurer.

CININRDEINT MAN
IS GOVERNOR BLEASE

Sin s II« |h Going Straight to Senate
.Suys Many People Are Writing Him,
Urging Mis Entrance in Race for
Place.
Gov Blcase is confident that he la

"going straight to the United States
senate as if he were already there."
The chief executive, for the first

time Wednesday since he was inaugu¬
rated, talked on his senatorial aspira¬
tions. He did give out an interview
over in Augusta the other day, while
on his way to the Southern Commer¬
cial congress in Atlanta that he could
lick any man in South Carolina for
the senate except B. R. Till man nod
that he could defeat any man in the
State for reelection.

Ciov. Blease said that ho was receiv¬
ing many letters urging that he run
for tho senate. He said that he was
growing stronger with tho people ev¬
ery day and that the newspapers of
the State aro losing power. Ho said
that his friends were telling him to
go ahead and not to mind the courts.
.The State.

Lame Shoulder is nearly always duo
to rheumatism of the muscles, and
quickly yields to the free application
of Chamberlain's Liniment. For sale
by all dealers.

NEW COMMIRSIOIN
DISMISSES FELDER

Atlanta Lawyer Continus Information
Refused by New Hoard.(Questions
Iii::hi to Investigate.
Columbia. April 2..The firm of An¬

derson. Felder, Wilson & Roundtrco
of Atlanta iias been dismissed by the
new dispensary wind-up commission
of South Carolina.

This announcement was made yes¬
terday in Atlanta by T. B. Felder,
who has been handling the business
of tho firm in South Carolina.
At the meeting of the new com¬

mission held here several days ago a
ip«t"r was, prepared r.oMfvIn«' the At¬
lanta firm of lawyers that the legal
contract with the Slate of South Car¬
olina would expire within 30 days
from March 28. The letter was sign¬
ed by James Stackhouso, chairman
and i;. F. Kelly, secretary.

Kefused Information.
Members of the dispensary commis¬

sion, when asked over the telephone
Friday night refused to make a state
mcnt as to whether the Atlanta firm
bad beeu dismissed. The contract
with the firm was made by the old
dispensary eommission on May 9,
l«t07.

In the letter of dismissal it Is ask¬
ed that T. B. Felder appear before
the commission and toll what ho
knows with reference to the affairs of
the old State dispensary.
The question of the expenses of the

commission in making the investiga¬
tion ordered by the governor will also
have to be decided.
The members of the new dispensary

commission a e: .lohn V. Wallace,
Charleston; T. P. Brautloy, Orango-
burg; F ll. Dominick. Nowborry; B.
F. Kelly. Bisbopvllle, and .lames
Stackhouso, Mulllns.

(Mil Now Furniture.
Woru out chairs and furniture are

made like new. at a cost of about 20
cents with oik? coat of I.. & M. Varnish
si nin.
Mahogany, Oak. Walnut, etc. colors.
Directions on each can.
Get it from .1 11. <K- M. I.. Nash. Lau¬

rens; .1. w. Copelnud Co.. Clinton.

BOTH SIDES LI. VI.11 Li l t I ION.

But Itcsull in" Chicago Municipal (cu¬
test in Doubt.
Chicago, ill. April Despite snn-

gulne claims by campaign manne >rs of
Prof. Chas. 13. Merrian. Republican
candidate for mayor; and Carter 11.
Harrison, four times former Democrat-

i ic mayor, who is seeking re-election,
political forcasters admit themselves
at sea on the results of the municipal
election next Tuesday

Parly lines have, to a considerable
extent, been forgotten and the fight
has been waged chiefly on the per¬
sonality of the candidates.

Prof. Merrian, an alderman, instruc¬
tor at the University of Chicago, and
author of several works on political
economy, at the primary election the
first held hero, polled a larger vote
than his four Republican opponents.

Harold L. Oakes. Merrian's cam¬

paign manager, tonight declares Mer¬
rian will receive a plurality of 10.000
out of a probable vote of :*40.000.

Harrison's campaign managers aro

equally sanguine Alderman Peter
Relnberg. chairman of the committee,
estimated his candidate's plurality at
45,000.

Kicked by a Mad itorse.
Samuel Birch, of Beetown, Wis.. had

a most narrow escape from losing his
leg, as no doctor could heal the fright¬
ful sore that developed, but at last
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured it com¬
pletely. Its the greaios» healer of ul¬
cers, burns, boils, eczema, scalds, cuts,
corns, cold-sorea. bruises and piles on
earth. Try it. 2.r»c at Laurens Drug
Co. and Palmetto Drug Co.

t leinson Letter.

Clemson College. April 2..The I^au-
reus boys were grieved to hear of the
death of their comrade. Clarenco Sim¬
mons, of the Poplar Springs commun¬
ity on March 25th. He was compelled
to leave college a few weeks ago on

account of 111 health, but It was not
known that his illness was serious.
The following letter of sympathy was
8«nt to his parents by bis company
officers:
"We the Officers of Company "A" of

which company Cadet C. A. Simmons
was a member, wish to express our
deepest sympathy to his stricken par¬
ents in their sad hour of bereavement.
"As a cadet, Mr. Simmons' conduct
was exemplary. He was always punc- jtuat at every formation, and attended
to liis duties with a cheerfulness that
won for him the good will of every
man in the company, fie was never
reported by and of us for any misde¬
meanor whatever, and never received
a demerit during Iiis stay at Celmson.
We feel keenly the loss of such a
man from our ranks, and realize that
it will be hard to till the place of one
in whom we could put so much confi¬
dence.
"Again assuring the family of our

deepest sorrow.
"We remain.

".I. T. Crawford, Capt.
"W. M. Wiggins. 1st. Lieut.
"G. I). Garner, 2ml Uieut."

The contract for the new dairy
building has been awarded to 1). M.
Jordon of Greenville. Excavations are

in progress, ami work will begin in
about two weeks. The building is to
he situated near the agricultural hall.

Ion the site formally occupied by .Mr.
Lewis' residence.
The Calhoun Literary society gave

its seventeenth annual celebration last
Friday night. Cadet ('apt. .1. T. Craw¬
ford of Marlow. Fla., formally of l.au-
rens was the successful competitor for
the orator's medal.

.1. 0. Harris.

This Much is Certain!
Good Portraiture can only
result from Skill, Exper¬
ience, Taste.

All are daily exercised in our Studio

Nichols Studio.

You Can Save $50£.c
On Standard Typewriter*If you intend t-> liuv n typev rller rr if themu nine you Imve m worn out, i h I« in yoi r < ppi-r-t<inil>'taget the K'.eatcat iyptwtiur v*lu.- evölotTerod fur ihe moni y.
We will save you from onu-lail.' to tw<r-thirdu onthi cast of a Biui.di.iil machine.Wo Guarantee our rebuilt tj pewrifcrs loronryear. They areJuet a* lorviceablo ana «io jui-t »»noat, Ictrilbf work aH mach inrH bcarii r iheoiii »1trademark of the manufacturer. You can haveany »tandard make typewriter VOU prefer .re¬built hy expei t workmen with n Rkill that make*certain perfect comitruclion and action.Write today for catakxrue. No. 61.
AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE COMPANY48 North Pryer St. Atlanta, Georgia

When you feel
vous, tired, worried or der.pondent it is a
niro sign you need MOTIFS NERVERINEPILLS. They renew the normal vigor and
nako life worth living, lie sure mid ask for
Mott's Ncrverine Pills RMiSWILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Prop*.. Cleveland, OhioLAUREN 1>K!'G CO.

l am ens, S. C*

PHOTOGRAPHS
The McCord

Studio
will copy any Photo, en¬

large any picture and
make High Grade Pho¬
tographs for you at the
very lowest prices. No
photographer can do
more nor offer any
more special inducement
than the

HcCord Studio
has always done.

The HcCord
Studio's
motto is

"Best Pictures, Lowest
Prices'*

Come to see us.

FÜRS WANTED!
AH Kinds of Furs, Muskrat

and Others

Muskrat 25c to 85cts
Mink. 50c to $7.50

The Highest Market Price Always Paid
Further Information may be had by

calling on or addressing

S. P0LIAK0FF
Neat Door to Post Office, Laurens, S. C.

You can get the very
best

Garden Seed $
Irish Potatoes

and

Onion Sets
at

Dr. B. F, Posey's
These are fresh and the

kind that grows.

Dr. Posey's Drug
Store

"Purity at Posey's"
Laurens, S. C.

CHICHESTER S PILLSV>f~v Tili: IMAMONI) IIKANU, #y

IMA.'sToNIl IIRANI) I'll.l.H.i r ltd
nm Best. Stfot,Al**y« !.<¦; .> !»

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS FVFRYWHlRE

GET YOUR

Easter Millinery
Dress and Suit

AT

J. E. Minter & Bro. |
If you have failed t ) see the beautiful display of Hats, Silk Foulard,

Voile and Chiffon Dresses you have a treat in store, for our line represents the
best styles of the season and at popular prices.

We appreciate the large business given us in our New Departments,
and assure the public we will always show the best styles at as low prices as

quality will justify. See the New Hats and Dresses just received this week.

8
x
X

Ready-to-Wear!
Chiffon Dresses,.
Voile Dresses,,
Silk Foulards,
Tailor Coat suits,

$18.50 and $20.00
$10.00 and $13.50

$12.50, $15.00 and $18.50
12.50, 15.00, 18.50, $20.00

Easter Suits!
Tailored suits,
Stylish suits, ..,

Boys' suits,

$15.00, $18.50, and $25.00
$12.50 and $15.00
$3.00, $5.00, $8.50

"Regina" shippers. $3.50 and $4.00
Buster Brown slippers. $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50
We want your business and will strive to make it to your interest

to trade with us.

J. E. Minter & Bro
DEPARTMENT STORE

1XXXXMXXXXMK


